
Skyline Lakes Property-holders Association 

Board Meeting 

Skotzko residence 

October 17, 2021 

1 PM 

 

Motions passed: 

-- The minutes from the July board meeting, with minimal changes, and the Annual Meeting in 

September, were approved unanimously.   

--officers were voted in again unanimously 

--budget for 2022 was unanimously passed 

--unanimously passed a motion that the only way an owner can subdivide their lots is according to the 
original association lot lines 

In attendance :  Donnie Keyser, Dave Opper, Gene Skotzko, Rose Long, Beth Cayer, Mary Russell 

Missing: Regina Austin, Jimmy Painter, Crystal Liebenow, Andy Kent 

Owner: Margarita Startseva 

Minutes 

The minutes from the July board meeting, with minimal changes, and the Annual Meeting in September, 

were approved unanimously.   

New Business 

A motion was passed to recognize the passing of Loie Lee, a much-loved and missed long-standing 
member of the community.  She loved her wildflowers and a rock on Park View Rd. is commemorated to 

her memory. 

Election of Officers 

President: Gene Skotzko 

Vice President: Regina Austin 

Secretary: Beth Cayer 

Treasurer’s Report 

• Balance sheet 

o F & M checking   $ 20,912.30 

o F & M savings   $ 38,642.15 



▪ Capital reserve  $ 16,642.15 

▪ Emergency reserve $ 10,000.00 

▪ Lake Reserve fund $ 12,000.00 

 

Budget vs actuals:   

--The cost of mowing and clearing of vegetation has gone up.  The electric distribution fees for the light at 

the entrance and the bathhouse energy has gone up 50% this year. 

2022 budget 

--We added $1,000 from last year’s budget as a result of a 96% pay rate of owners.  There are only six 

owners in arrears. 

--On the new budget, we will have line items broken out in M & I, to denote gravel, grading, mowing and 
clearing of brush. 

--Gravel should be about a 10% increase next year.  M & I will contact Rockydale Quarry for about 200 

tons of gravel to be delivered to the front entrance, assuming it will save us 10% next year with the price 
increase. 

--We are going to TLC Webhosting because the previous webmaster (Khimara/Green Earth) passed away. 

It will cost $120 a year. 

--The board agreed to keep the lot assessment fee at the current rate,  even though costs have gone up 
and will continue to.  For every $1 we raise the fee, we net about $500.  The board agreed that we would 

look at raising it next year. 

--A motion passed to accept the 2022 budget unanimously.  

M & I Committee 

--The board asked the M & I Committee to ask Cody to grade High Hill, Glick’s Hill and Irons Hill. 

--Jason Long fixed the problem at the bath house mentioned in the July minutes. 

Old Business 

--emergency egress route We can put into the newsletter and on the website that the emergency egress 

is usable in an emergency only. 

--The fire sale progress A couple of bids will come in (2-3) Wednesday, then Phase 1 ends. 

--The newsletter distribution by Internet The number is up to about 30 owners.  This saves the 
association money by not having to mail the newsletters to them.  It also saves money in printing costs, 

as fewer color copies need to be made at Luray Copy and Print. 

--lower lake repairs  Jason looked in September to see if he could get to the pipe in the lower lake that 
needs repairs.  It is still not low enough to see in the pipe. 



--security cameras The board discussed cameras via cell signal instead of via a device stored at one of the 

owner’s homes.  Dave and Mary looked at four links for sources given by a new owner.  Solar charged 
cameras = $400-500 with a monthly fee of $18 a month. Issues include how/who can see the footage—
An owner would file a claim with police/sheriff who would ask for images for them. Dave would be willing 

to have an app on his phone to access it.  The board will look further into how to implement it and Dave 
will prepare a proposal for the next board meeting. 

New Business 

--dates for meetings for 2022 

January 23  

April 24 

July 17 

September 17 (Annual Meeting) 

October 23 

All meetings begin at 1 PM. 

--No quorum at annual meeting  A quorum is 181 owners in good standing x 20%. We needed 37 ballots 

only got 24. We discussed why we didn’t get the number needed for a quorum.  One reason might be 

because there were only three people on the ballot.  Another might be COVID.  We discussed what we 

could do to encourage owners to vote in 2022.  We need to have the nominating committee get more 
people to run for each election.  We could make electronic voting possible and encourage people to get 
the newsletter and vote that way. 

--results of the election  The bylaws say incumbents must remain until successors are “appointed.”  We 
are not required to continue to try to get a quorum to retake a vote.  We can keep the current board 

members until the next annual meeting and then appoint them (or someone else) to fulfill the term for 
the additional year.  We might send a special mailing next summer to explain the need to vote.   

--bathhouse  Rose will clean the bathhouse one time before Thanksgiving when Richard closes it down. 

--subdividing lots  We have to keep the lots and allow owners to only divide their lots according to our 
original association lot lines.   Motion passed unanimously.  

Adjournment 4:30 PM 

 

 

 

 

 


